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mind that the quality of the Men
! we have marked down the price

;' Sledge Hammer Sale cannot be g
yourself how great the economies

i cannot afford-to ignore these savi

your share you will have no one t

Remember the Date!
and

I Sixteen days of the biggest mone]

f Never before have we inaugura
3 chances are afforded to save mon
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\ This Coupon is Worth 30c.
£ Bring itvvith you. This coupon an

^ 50c will buy ten yards of extra goo
# quality Sheeting. This Sheeting is

t X yard wide and regularly sells for 8 cts

# Ten yards without the coupon is 80c

J With the coupon ten yards cost yo
# only 50c.
<

Dry Goods
Will go fast at these Ha

mered Down Prices.
We have weilded the Sledge Hammer

mighty force in our dry goods section,
result you are given an opportunity to s<

I high class dry goods at wonderful sav
* ' 1 TT 1

During this Pledge Hammer oaie we

made prices which will surprise you. Ou
tire line of Fall Goods on sale at pric
many instances about half the regular v

Here are materials for dresses, coats s

waists and many other purposes in
bright patterns and colors.

Here are a few of the savings offeree
j Broadcloth, 58 in. wide, regular $1.2;

yd, Sledge Hammer Price 88 cts.

|Mohair and Brilliantine in all colors,
lar 75c, Sledge Hammer Price 42 cts pe

All colors of Silk, regular 50c, Sledge I
3 mer Price 24c per yd.

Pongees in all colors, regulnr 30c, S
Hammer Sale 17c.

Koebean Silk in plaids, all colors, re

30c, bledge rtammer rrice i/c pur yu.
\ 121/2 Ginghams, regular Sledge Har

Sale 9c per yd.
Dress Ginghams, regular 10c, Sledge I

mer Price 8c per yd.
I Apron Ginghams, regular 7c, Sledge 1

mer Sale 4^c per yd.
* Mercerized Ginghams, regular 8c, S
Hammer Sale 6c.

Calico, regular 6c, Sledge Hammer
3^c per yd.

Domestics, Sheetings, Cotton Flannels
Tickings, and many other articles poi
down in our Dry Goods Department at £
ly reduced prices.

| This Coupon is Worth 50c.
J Bring it with you. This coupon ar

X $1.40 will buy 10 yards Pongee in a

J colors. Regular 30c, Sledge Hamim

£ Price is 10c per yard. The price wit]
# out coupon is $1.90. With coupon ]

a yards is only $1.40.
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oi High Grade VI
e most pronounced money saving event ever in;
ire in these wonderful saviegs. We are going t

been so splendidly prepared to offer such monf

;gest sale we have ever put on, and we are goin
rgains it afforded.

EDNESPAY jj
purchasing power than you ever thought they would
:handise is of the highest, but owing to the short
at almost half the regular value. The magnitu

uaged by the few items listed here. You must c

really are. It will give you a chance to fatten y
ngs. Be here early for the choicest pickings. I
o blame but yourself.
The Sale starts Wednesday, Nc

will continue for 10 Days.
y saving bargains ever known in Abbeville and surroi

ted such a great sale. We want you to come an<
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Prices on Men's
d | Hammered C

^ £ Mr. Man, you'll wait a long time be
a S grade, well made, perfect fitting and fash
» 4 Suits you can make your choice from the

# patterns. They come in Single and Dou
u JWe have reduced prices nearly half

J omize. Read over the great special barf
a every man or young man in this commun

Men's $iS.oo Suits, Sledge Hamm
""""1' 12.50 " " "

<< 11.00 " " 11

" 9.00 " " "

till- " 7.00 " ""

11 5.00 " " "

'th or»«.
Asa 47Ulld JTi
icure *

ingS Our entire stock of Boys' Fine, Fas
have duced prices. Just look over this list of
r en_ now and make your selection. All kinds
es jn and many other styles in a big variety of
alue> Its the biggest money saving chance you
suits, Boys' $5.00 Suits Pounded Down
new, " 4-00 '« 44 "

.< 2 JQ «« «< il

d: " 2.00 " " "

; per " 1.50 " ""

rre^; These Men's, Women's andl i
"lam- Shoes that are not only stylish and c

Any man, woman or child can be fitted a

ledge used in these Fall Shoes. You will find
lace. You never can have too many sho

gular to stock up at our expense. The prices
Men's regular $1.50 Brogan Shoes

nmer A lot of Men's Half Dress Shoes,
250 pairs of Men's Shoes, regular

rlam- 200 11 44 44 44

150 " " "

3am- 100 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Ladies' Shoes, regular $1.50, Slec
200 pairs Ladies' Fancy Dress Sh
300 " " Patent Leather

Sale Sledge I
A large lot of Children's Shoes at

1 Bed

;reat- Men's Pants
200 pairs Men's Pants, regular $i.
ioo " " " 44 I.

w 250 " " " " 3.
j 150 " " " $5 a

.5 A lot of Boys' Knee Pants in plain
1 JHammer Sale while they last

.11 S 1_
sr aWebster's Dictionaries, containing

# Pencil and Ink Tablets, regular 5<
\C\ 6 1 1,1 1 f _ii L.

^ Ana mousanas 01 ouier aruuies u

^ Remember the Date, Nov. 2, and pla<

3 Sale Starts Wedne
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lug ine n
Tinter Merchandise i
lugurated in Abbeville County. If you are alive to your
o make this Sledge Hammer Sale the greatest ever put o

ly saving bargains. You will wait a long time before you
g to make it memorable event.one which you will remen

I0RNING, NOV.:
crops* ofBceoatrtdn Sensationa
ide of this great .

ome and see for On Wednesday, Openi
our purse.you We will sell from 10 to 10:15,
f you don't get to a customer.

On Thursday, Nov. 3
member 2, We will sell from ii to 11:30

Only 10 yards to a customer.

inding territory. On Friday, NOV. 4
d see what great We will sell from 10:30 to 11

10 yards to a customer.
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town to Almost Half
fore you get another chance to save money on men's high
ionable Clothing, such as you are offered at this sale. In
various models now so popular.all the wanted colors and
ble Breasted Styles, in all the new Fall effects.
for this sale. It offers you a splendid opportunity to econjainswe have waiting for you. There are splendid suits for
ity.
ier Sale Price is $10.98

" " 8.97
" «« 7.98
« " 5.98

' «' 4.29
«« «« 2.79

ices Pounded to Pieces
hionable, Serviceable Suits is going on sale at greatly respecialvalues and see how much it means to you to come in
of Boys' Suits.Norfolk, Double Breasted, Single Breasted
colors and patterns, fitted with plain or knickerbacker pants,
have ever been offered.

to $3.29
*-y/
1.68
1-39
98

Children's Fine Shoes Will Step Out Lively
:omfortable, but serviceable as well, are here in abundance,
t rock bottom prices. Only the highest grade leathers are

them all the newest and most popular styles in button and
es and at this Sledge Hammer Sale you have an opportunity
will surely interest you. They speak volumes for saving.
Sledge Hammer Price 98

regular $ 1.50, Sledge Hammer Price 98
$2.50, Sledge Hammer Price $1.69
3.00 " " " 2.19
4.00 " 44 " 2.48
5.00 " " " 3.19

fee Hammer Sale 98
o

oes, regular $2, Sledge Hammer Sale 1.39
and Gun Metal Shoes, regular $3 and $3.50,
lammer Sale Price 1.98
the same reduction as other shoes.

at Extraordinary Prices.
75, Sledge Hammer Sale Price 98
50 44 14 44 4 4

'

79
00 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2.19
nd $6 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < 3.48
and knickerbocker styles, regular 25c and 35c, Sledge
for 19c.

; 50,000 words, Sledge Hammer Sale 9c.
: values for 3c each.
)o numerous to mention.

THR fiREEN FRONT STORE, ABBEVILLE, S. C.

sday Morning, Nov, 2,19j
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nto Fractions
interests you will be one of the first to
n in South Carolina. Never before have
are given such a chance again. Its the
iber for years to come for the sensational

-I
ZAND WILL LAST FOR 16 DAYS 1

I 1
1 Minute Sale

«

ng Day, Nov. 2 I
io yards Calico for ioc. Only ten yards

, io yards Checked Homespun for 25c.

, 10 yds. White Homespun for 39c. Only

I
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£ This Coupon is Worth 25e. ;!
£ Bring it with you. This coupon and J | .

*

4 35c will buy io yards of Calico. With- (\ ,

J out coupon 10 yards will cost you 60c. J |
4 With coupon 35c. V

i \

EXTRA SPECIALS §
Men's heavy fleeced lined Undershirts, regular50c values for 29c each.
Men's heavy Coat Sweaters, regular 75c

values for 42c.
Men's fancy Hose, regular 12^c, special

sale 6c per pr.
Ladies' fancy Hose, regular 10c values, '

%
.

now 6c per pr.
Ladies' heavy fleeced lined Hose, regular

25c, now 17c per pr.
P.liiMrpn'e fanrv Hose, in blue. Dink. retTU-

lar ioc, for 4c per pair.
A lot of Boys' Caps, regular 15c value,

Sledge Hammer Sale 7c.
Men's ioc Suspenders, Sledge Hammer

Sale 7c.
Men's heavy police Suspenders, regular 25c

values for 17c per pr.
Men's fancy Suspenders, regular 25 and 35c

values, for 17c per pr.
Men's 50c Suspenders, Sledge Hammer

Price 33c per pr.
Ladies' black Underskirts, regular 75c valuesfor 39c each.
Calico in all colors for 3^c per yd.

Special Sale of Men's Swell Hats
We have never before made such a radical

price-cutting on men's stylish headwear as are

now in force during this Sledge Hammer Sale.
Our entire stock of Men's Hats is included at

remarkably low prices. Every new style and
color is shown here now. Buy now and save

a third on trie price.
A lot of Men's Hats, regular 75c,

Sledge Hammer Sale, 39c
A lot of Men's Hats, regular $1.50,

Sledge Hammer Sale, 98c,
A lot ot Men's Hats, regular $2.00,

Sledge Hammer Sale, $1.39,
A lot of Men's Hats, regular $3.00,

Sledge Hammer Sale, $1.98.

* This Coupon is Worth $1. |!
5 Bring it with you. This coupon and

$1 will buy a Man's All-wool Ccat ^
(I Sweater worth $2. Without coupon
r the price is $2. With the coupon the (f
K price is only $1. These coupons are

\ good only for the articles they call for. {>
)%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%!%%%%%%#

10, at the Store of

lie, S. C.


